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Tomorrow, ChristmasOn Sale at 7.30 o’Clock
WEDNESDAY EVENING

To start the evening's business 
promptly, the following items will 
be on sale in the various depart- 
ments. The Store will be open 
until 10 o'clock tonight.
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This Store Will Remain 
Closed All Day.

To visitors in the city «« «»■ 
tend a welcome to the Store, which 
will be open until 10 o clock to
night, and again Friday morning 
at 8.30.
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BEST QUALITY GOLD-FILLED BRACELETS.

Flexible and expansion stylee, with double eatoty clasp, pretty 
amethyst and pearl tops, also 9k Gold Band Bracelets, plain and en
graved, and Amethyst and .Real Pearl Scroll Top 9k Bracelets, with 
safety Chains. 7.30 eeUltng ......

WRITING FOLIOS.
Jewel Casse, Dressing Cases, Sewing Companions and other use

ful gifts. AH at ... . V...................v..' .. V.. .... .•........... Half-Price

The following are goods on 
• sale tonight at'7.30

Christmas Show on Wednes
day, All Day.

300 Baby Polls, some with two faces. Worth $1.60, $1.76, $3.00 
and up to $3.00. On special sale for 8.30 customers, right In store 
(No Phone or Mall Orders). Choice for, each

400 only Regular $1.60 Kid Dolls, some with Jototed knees, 
jointed hips, Jointed arms, full long-length doll, wlttf Usque head, 
eyes to open and close, full sewn wig. Worth $1,89 and $1.60. (Ito 
Phone or Mall Orders). For, each ................ ■$$

200 only Regularly $1,00 Musical Toys, Man PJaydng Kano, a 
new novelty toy. Special for 8:80 customers, In store. (No Phone or 
Mall Orders) . Each ..
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:mMEN’S AND WOMEN’S UMBRELLAS.

With silk and etlk mixed covers, tape edge and silk cased, emart, 
up-to-date handles. Regularly $3.60, $4.00, $4.60 end $6.00. Wed
nesday, at 7.30 p.m..............
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In real leather case. Regularly $1.00. Wednesday, 7.80.. .60 
Nine-piece German Silver Manicure Set, to neat lined case. Regu

larly $4.00. Reduced to ................... .. ..... ...... *76
. v W6,lt6 C*»"*** Toilet Set, in satin-lined case. Regu
larly^.75. Reduced to ........ .. v,: .... ........

Four-piece Metal Smoking Set, Reduced to Ï
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., ^26 mnil 4 .0(1BOX OF GIFT STATIONERY. .
In brown, blue or holly red, with miniature calendar for 1914 

on cover, containing 24 sheets of flue white linen note paper, with 
envelopes to match. Regularly 29c. Wednesday, 7.30 p,m..... .as

FANCY RIBBONS.
Dresden, dhadow, stripe and all-over rose patterns, in both light 

and dark grounds, suitable for hair bows, saches, girdles. Regularly 
39c end 46c per yard. Including pink, pate blue, old roe'e, etc. 7,30 
Wednesday
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THE BEST IN GAMES.JJ the «Game" t Section,We Simply Mention a Few SeleoUens fn
Sixth Floor.

At lOc—Game of Authors, Snap. Old MaW, Toy Town Conductor,
Jack Straw, Fame and other games of equal interest. Each------- .10

At 26c—Game of Runners, All Aboard, Crown Card Game, tiny 
Town, Telegraph, Toy Town Conductor, Magnetic Fish Pond, Indian 
Picture Puzzle, Telegraph Game, Over the Garden Wall, Children’s 
Village, Ring Mv Nose, Junior Battle.Game, Toy ToTra Target, Tiddle- 
winke, Corner Grocery, Snap, Quit and many other equaSy amusing
and Interesting games. Bach ............................................................

At 86c—Game of Flinch, Pit, AfUcClon Anagram. Block, Charles 
Dickens, Boy Scents, Round-up, Sherlock Holmes, I’m a MRttonetia,
MttMriÉÉBSr ’ ~ ' TSr.Wt
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Hi fffi i® iFit BOYS’ OR GIRLS? WOOL SETS.
Including each, mitts and a toque In long or short shape, made 

from flue, all-wool yarns. In scarlet, cardinal, brown, navy, white or 
sky. Regularly $1.00. Wednesday; 7.30 p,m; ................ ...........

CANDY SECTION, MAIN FLOOR AND BASEMENT.
Xmas StocMngs, nleély filled with toys, suitable for boys or girls 

All sizes, for quick selling. Wednesday, 7.80 p.m., the entire 
lot ..................................... .. . ..................... .. Half-Price

.25I

I » .69

etc; Price, each
At 50c—Game of Tiny Town Telegraph, Toy Town Bank, Toy 

Town Conductor Game, Game of Si$ge, Toy Town Railroad, Little 
Kittens, Baseball Game, Box Ball, See-Saw, Pop-dn-Tsir. Ring the Pfp, 
King Ring, Plaea, Nursery Puzzle. Box. abd many others. Fripe.
each ............... .................... .. ----------------------------------- -60

Game of Trap Shot. Price 
The Fascinating sad Highly Amusing Game of Maine. ..... .86 
Wooden Ten Pins, in Wooden Boxes. At prlcee, 10c, 266, 806,

75c per eut:.................... . :V- ■ v;- .
Building Blocks, Picture Blocks, A, B, C Blocks. A splendid as

sortment, at prices, 26c, 85c, 50c, 78c, $1.00 and $2.00.
Nested Picture Mocks, at prices, per set, 6c, 10c, 16c, 50c an*

II 15;UI •; isI (Main Floor or Basement) ,i theR *" :: iIn:.;
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ZTAPESTRY,TABLE COVERS
In pretty floral designs, on red and green grounds, with heavy 

knotted fringe. Two sizes, 2x2 yards or 2 x 2% yards. Regularly 
$3.00, $3.60 and $3.76. On sale, 7.30 p.m., Wedqeeday 

(No Phone or Mall Orders).
8-YARD VESTING WAIST LENGTHS, 

in Bazaar, 7.30 Wednesday. Regularly 50c, 86c and 80S, for 
80c, 45c and 60c. —

3*y»rd Waist Lengths of wash s«k. Regularly 80c and $1.00.
In Bazaar, Wednesday evening................................................................. .50

6-yard Kimono Lengths. Regularly $1,88, $1.80 and $2.00. 
Bazaar, Wednesday evening............

EYEGLASS HOLDERS.
AM-gilt button, with goldrfllled chats., on spring. Regularly 

$1.60................................. .................... ... .................... <t#...............
Stereoscope aluminum, velvet-edge hood. Regularly $1.00,

1 I . UNTIL 10.00 O’CLOCK I- 2.45
R I
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ick$1.00.i i

Drawing Slates—At prices, lOc, 18c end 12c.
of Paints, in metal case, at prices, 5c, lOc, 15c, 26c, 85c,

200 Alamlmtm Cooking Sets, comprising 16 pieces to all, useful 
playing, cooking set, Special price for Wednesday, each ...... 1.00

Skin Cows, with horns and squeak, fixed on wooden platform, 
with wheels. Special for Wednesday, 50c and 75c.
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igi ■.75 jardiniere stand.
In solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish. Regularly 

$3.56. Wednesday, 7.80 p.m.

I •••••••••as

Two-Piece Sheffield Carving Sets,
with strong blades of superior make and .stag handles, 
made to sell for $1.60: Special 7.80 p.m., per eet .... 1.00

m 6

Ice Skates •1.98.98
Jardiniere Stand, In quartered oak finish, golden color. 

48 Regularly $1.26. Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.ii jffi pi,1
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for . , Three-Piece Carvers,
reliable Sheffield manufacture, with etag handles, blades 
are strong In make, and finely tempered and finished. 
Regularly $1.75. Special Wednesday, 7.80 p.m., per set. 1.19

Jack Knives
Three blades, with stag horn or- bone handle, lined - 

with brass to prevent blades rusting. Wednesday, 
p.m., each, only ................... ...............

.79 SPECIALS FOR 8 30 MORNING SALE.
Our "Dominion” Skate,'gent’e hockey, with solid steel blades? riv- 

eted sole and heel plates, puck stops, of the very best manufacture 
Special for Wednesday : . .................... ........................ 2.00

Our "Model” ladies' Skate, all steel runners, beveled edge, puck 
•tops, welded sole and heel plate, heavily nickel plated, most reliable 
make. Special tor Wednesday.......................... . ;... , ..i, • • , , a.

Our "Favorite” Skate, for boys and girls, with wehted ‘sole and 
he^ plates, strong and reliable make. Price tor special selling on

II Views of America, foreign and comics. Regularly 17c each, Jardiniere Stands, in quartered oak finish, golden 
----^ color. Regularly $2.60. Wednesday, 7.80 p.m.. at ... 1A9for

Scope and 12 Views, together
Jardiniere Stand, In solid quarter-cut oak, golden 

finish. Regularly $2.65. Wednesday, 7.30
Jardiniere Stand, in solid mahogany. Regularly $6.00. 

Wednesday, 7.80 p.m..............................................
GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS.

BLACK DUCHESSE SATIN.
Regularly $1.75. 38 Inches wide. A perfect satin in every way, P.m........; 2.00

*or.............................................. ............... ...................... ................................ 1-84
Black Satin Mousseline, 38 inches wide, the end pieces, about 

260 yards, of a good $1.35 quality, to clear Wednesday, 7.30 
special.......... ..

4.00p.m.,
.... 1,10 7.80

•78.33 E IBM(Basement).$7.50 OSTRICH FEATHERS.
A limited number; each perfect and of good fibre. A rare chance 

at 7.30 Wedneeday ................ .. ............................................ ..
(No Phone Orders taken, and none can be exchanged), 

CHILDREN’S HOUSE SUFFERS.
1000 pairs Warm Little Felt House Slippers for children; ankle- 

strap style; red ellk poim-pom on vamp; thick German felt soles; very 
* »n<i comfortable. Sizes 9 to 2. Regularly 25c. Wedneeday, 

7.30 pjm

Regularly selling $4.60. Special 
Electric Toasters. Regularly

3£9 .
Rob Roy Skates Dolls’ Cabs, Boys’ Autos 

Bob Sleighs

’-SSSSSPs n.'Shm mjt
d-, ms, «5Si5yssr,a?2,s&. l’izj’sIT Bob |lelghs. Regularly $2.5?; *** 1Wt’

Other Sleighs and Christmas geode reduced 
(Fifth Floor).
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.......................  ••• ••• ................. ...„ 2.99
Electric Fixture Dept, Fifth Floor.

1.95 rial .......... url
Htgh-grsda popular style of hockey ekate. with right 

and left sole plate, solo and heel plates rivetted, solid 
ateel blades. heavUy nickel-plated. A $8.00 skate. Special 
7.80 p.m., Wednesday, pair ............
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SIXTH FLOORjfl1 ... 1.69

S 12 GENUINE WALRUS CLUB BAGS,
made on steel frames, double handles, leather lined, good 
lock and catches; sizes 16 and 18-lnch. Regularly $11-50, 
$12.60. 7.80 p.m. Wednesday.......... ..

/
.10 Christmas Eve.3000 paire Women's House Slippers, in all colors, with leather, 

felt or corded soles, made In camel’s -hair and wool, quilted eattn, fine 
French felt and plain eatln. Some have fancy ellk flowered binding 
and medallion on vamp, others have turn-down collar and silk pom
pom on vampe. All sizes from 8 to 7. Regularly 85c, 96c and $1 26 
Christmas Eve clearance, 7.30..........

I

i _ln,the Lunch Room. 7.30 to 10 o’clock. Oysters In every 
1-78 style. 'Ice Cream 5c. Fnlit Sundae, 10c.1 ;

1.85.65
iiSîl SILK MBSSALINE WAISTS.

Black, navy, Copenhagen and gray, four new etylee. Wednes
day. 7.30 p.m.1 Evening Values in the 

Chinese Bazaar
Extraordinary Rates in Hand

kerchiefs for Christmas
... 1.7911 .h:

B
m THIRD FLOOR

|! i 1 WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ COATS, *5.95.
Soft, blanket reversible and tweed clothe, made ln attractive 

early for this bargain., A11 sizes. Regularly $12.50 to 
$15.00. 7.30 p.m. Wednesday ............................ ....

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

^nktoX°HeÏÏ^ îu^Ktreto,tonb^xC0Ver*’ **deaen

12 for000. dOZen. Women'8 Wh1te Lawn Hemstitched 

26c; LaWD WBÂetrii; 9* for' 26c; 8 g
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JAPANESE HAND-PAINTED CHINA..

Hand-painted Cracker Jars ...............
$:.00 Hand-painted Sugar and Cream Sets .98

76c AND 98c FANCYjCHINA FOR 39c.

. . flne Austrian China Choco-
Sal^d e”4 Fruit Bowls, Marmalade Jars, 

Syrup Jugs, etc., handsome decorations.
75c and 98c. Tonight...............................

(I wool
.............98 Six-piece White Celluloid Toilet 

Set, m neat lined case. Regularly $1.76, and Manicure 
Tonight, 1.2650 PIECED PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS.

. E?.t4? lar®6’ new Empire shape, nice, bright curi, evenly match
ed, soft down beds, wrist cord, satin Miring. Regularly $12.00. Wed- 
nesaay, 7.30 pjui, ...... ...... •.... ..... , 7»30

25 Natural Muskrat Muffs, extra large pillow shape, very dark
.tirg: BUk ™roM-’

iiif o.w f.a^?meü’8 ,Brusf' “d Comb Set, In German 
carnation design. Regularly $2.00. silver. 

Tonight ... 1.36 Handkerchiefs,ii
Men’s Military Brushes, in real leather 

larly $1.25. Tonight ......... .. . . »case. Regu- 
........ . .69 â

toltial on conw-^ ^toa H*ndkerchlef*’ w’ltl1 handsome embroidered

$6.60,, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00 S8RO am *4-HO’ W-OO, $6.0$,each. ’ ’ vo,uu’ w so; $10.00 and up to as high as *150.00

LEATHER NOVELTIES.5.75 ;
'I !

,1!
Card Cases, Coin Purses, Car Ticket Cases risen 

Purses, Children's Leather Purses, Children’s Beaded 
Purses, etc. Tonight.................... .................V?

CHRISTMAS POSTAL CARDS.
mFOURTH FLOOR Regularly

.39f i.
II SIXTY RUGS AT EXACTLY HALF-MARKED PRICE. 

One design In this firmly woven, all-wool quality:
7.8 x 9.0. Regularly $6.76.
9.0 x 9.0. Regularly $8.15. ï'sÔ
9.0 x 10.6. Regularly $9.45.
9.0 x 12.0. Regularly $10.76 

10.6 x 12.0.

ing $4*.50.Special*ate<* EIectric Iron*’ Regularly sell-■

sit;
S» w,u> ™

3.29w 7.30 p.m.
p.m.

7.30 p.m.

Regularly $12.15. 7.30 p.m...............
Two designs to this quality—a good strong 

heavy cotton warp:
9.0 x 9.0. Regularly $6.75. 7.30 pm
9.0 x 10.6. Regularly $7.8b. 7.30 pm."
9.0 x 13.0. Regularly $9.00. 7.30 p.m

10.6 x 12.0. Regularly $10.60. 7.30 p.m.
Very heavy Imported1 makes to beautiful' 

colora and designs. Some of these have become 
slightly shop soiled on the reverse side. Half- 
price to clear:

Sizes 9.0 x 9.0 to 9.0 x 12.0. Regular!v 
$9.50 to $21.00. Special, 7.80 p.m., *4.75 to 
$10.30.

...... 8.88
4.08 
4.78 
5.88 
6.08

wool woven on a

Electric Toaster». Regularly selling $4.50. S
dainty Xmas box, E“bT0^dered. All Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, In a

Kies

stook«- Net Stocks ^Stw^triîl ' t îff® Colt»r». Colored
vnti.et*^l!.loaehed wtol ribbon, thlnei/t^ ^ Lace Stocks 
Yokte. One price ........TT. ' au ^“ew shades, also Fine Lace

. Fretty Silk Bow», Jabots and Row Y-VVV* * * ,■ • • .......................28

D , ....

TheKoDert simpson Company, Limited

rial . .25
U CHARMING GIFT BOOKS.We are showing a most complete line of electric 

heating devices, acceptable as gifts, Including Hair 
Drying Comba Hair Curlers, Curling Iron Heaters 
Water Heaters, Griller», Percolators, etc., selling at 
very Interesting prices.

$ ; Days With the Poets Series, beautifully Illustrât 

(No Phone or Mail Orders’

4 pf$ ,4 . M
,1$on the Above Items.)<88 \

u 8.98 No Phone pr Mail Orders on the Above Items.4-50V 5.25Bh ! JM111 ..

*1i

K 4$^«50 Net aud'Lac-JatKri,: =i K r.’i . s'r.
f On sale at half-

.............. ..."............16 .
(Ladles* Neckwear

?
1m{ .$$(Meto Floor),X
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